Methionine deficiency decreases protein accretion and synthesis but not tRNA acylation in muscles of chicks.
The effect of supplementing a methionine-deficient, isolated soy protein diet (0.5% total sulfur amino acids) with 0.2% D,L-methionine (DL-MET) or a molar equivalent of D,L-2-hydroxy-4-(methylthio) butanoic acid (DL-HMB) was assessed in chicks over an 8-d feeding study. Chicks consumed DL-HMB diet ad libitum (HIGH) or were restricted to the level consumed ad libitum by chicks fed the basal diet. The DL-MET diet was fed at the same two levels as the DL-HMB diet. Supplementing with either methionine source resulted in significantly greater growth rate, efficiency of feed conversion, and accretion and synthesis of protein in the gastrocnemius and pectoralis muscles. These increases were greater for chicks consuming feed ad libitum as compared with feed-restricted chicks and were not affected by methionine source. Rate of muscle protein degradation appeared to increase with supplementation of either methionine source, but only when feed intake was permitted to increase. The relative in vivo conversion of DL-HMB vs. D-MET to L-MET was similar in all groups as indicated by pool sizes of methionine, tRNA(met), and tRNA(cys), and rates of protein accretion and synthesis. These data demonstrate that dietary DL-HMB and DL-MET are used with similar efficacy to support skeletal muscle protein accretion and rates of protein synthesis when feed intake is equalized.